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- 12 fiERMMf PROFESSOR Si S 
THITJESUS NEVER LIVED

'**T |
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

fYORK COUNTYDay's
Doings
In»

QUALITY AND REPUTATION 
VS. IMITATION

Imitations of well-know* articles are endorse- 
meats, because the ioitatinr would not be worth 
whüe unless the original and genuine article had 
gained wide-spread publicity and popularity 
through its reputation of quality and merit.

This reputatio* is a guaranty and protec
tion to you if, when you buy, you refuse imita
tions and substitutes a*d insist on getting the

ORIGI N^AL AN D GENUINE ARTICLE

PROB
14-

• iStirs Germasy Deeply by Publicly 
Attack!** Bask of the 

Christian Religion,
An Entirely New Furniture 

Department Holding the 
February Sale this Year

their 
vavanl
‘"Again. ninny people are now InataMm* 
the water system In their bouse». » 
they had to depend on wella tor their aup. 
ply, while the protection Of the 
removal of garbage are also gi eat bene
fl"XU that these districts need now," said- 
a resident, "are the care; *nd.f»n- j 
Fleming is alao a resident of ''jjf j’J*0?,;
« think he should accommodate l1*8 friends* H.U one of the most highly 
epected residents around heie. notnitn 
standing all the complaints which the 
citizens down town have •**•"« JTP’Jm? 
If he would only save ua tlte Df1**? 
utfiu' walks from Wychwood and tienh -mlnme walk, ^«n ^condale o 
the car line, he would be appreciate»! m«r# 
than ever,"

BIG PRICES FOR FARM STOCK.

MORTH TORONTO EXCITED 
OVER COOB EUS STRIKE

■

1 !
BERLIN, Germany, Feb. (N. Ï. 

i Time» Cable.)—Berlin was this week 
| the scene of one of the most remark- 
i able theological discussions since the 
days of Martin Luther. It was pro- 

Prof. Arthur Drews ot

Expert Says Flow Gives Indication 
of Permanency—Big Grist 

of County News.
k!

weden's

Strick
yvpged by

Karlsruhe, who caused a public sensa
tion by plastering thp billboards ot 
the town with posters propounding 
the startling question; "Did Jesus 
Christ ever live’/"

On Monday night he addreseed 
huge concourse of people at the Eoolo- ; 

,„,incw.tn tiflM THE git-al Garden In defence of his theory, ! ITEMS CONDCNtCD FROM THE *n<J ^ foHowlng night he appeared
SUNDAY WORLD, jR the same forum 1n order, Luther-

TT f ; wise, to defend his theses against all

About IfV.OOO ^factory* ! score of the most eminent tbèolo- |
done at ByuvrieFs epvelope factory. ^ of tbe ,.ount,T responded to the
Lombard-street. S^trOMy, TM e$1t. invitation. The debate was carried on 
employee had to make a hurtled exit. ^ and paBSlon before an au- ;

Physicians report a mild epidemic of dience of over 2000 persons, who were • 
Intestinal ^grippe, due supposedly to held spellbound until S o’clock the next 
drinking cl*y water. morning. The last hour was employe 1

—----- -, ' by .Drews in a final rÈtort to his cri-
àhafeholder» of the Berna Motor and . tlci. ,

Taxic ab Cô. voted to wipe out *2*4.- i Hlg onslaughts on tlie most cherish-
m of the *300,000 subscribed swocic ana ! ed of Christian doctrine were
will receive Î shares for every five now |0 graphlc and ruthless that many 
held. women In the aud(fence were overcome

T”'(j"j£ tSuOerilSr «*» 'hVth0all,flti1rleKilDrOhy«erlcti!T.

sa?Kharx
his assailant. Haggett, had wrested - held hM. am,g outstretched
from P. C. Turner a few minute, be- l^^lt^eofsupWcatlon to he a- 
*01 , • . J vén to «end down retribution upon the

been 1 head of the Karlsruhe heretic. >
Prof. Drews appeared in Berlin un- 

■ der the auspices of the League of 
A runaway horse that wrecked the Monists, whose position, as their name 

windows of 556-560 West Queen-street, | denotes, is akin to those who express 
was so badly wounded that it had to their creed in the formula, “There 1* I 
be killed. no God but God; Ion hear, O Isra -1, j

--------- * - I the Lord thy God is the one God.
W. H. Pearson, Jr., for 33 years with , , Drew* laid down his theories

the Consumers' Gas Co., has resigned the classic manner of old-time unlver- ] 
to enter into the mar(Sl»<ttirlng of * ! ,ity disputations. The gist of his po-i 
patent gas. < ’’ sltlon was in a large measure like the

---------  mythical , theory of David Straus».
.- Falrweathérf.Limited,, 'Toronto, which created a. sfensatlon SO years 

will open a branch store In Montreal. ag0. Strauss held that there was •
--------  ,, verity an historic Christ, but that a

The International Waterways Com- vg . n|a8e»r miracle and supernatural 
isslon will meet here to-morrow. wonders bad- been woyrtv like wreajhs

around the head of Jesus. Drew s 
goes fjurther. He alleges that there

; ■
■

Vi■f

«se
velopments? ,

On Saturday afternoon workmen 
ployed In sinking an artesian A'-H on flWwaterworks lot. near the l>r>jer- 
houie, «truck a gas vein, which, when 
the drill was withdrawn, escaped from 
the opening with a rush and a roar. 

\ ,. „en a match Was applied the Jlre
leaped IS feet ln\ the air. and burned 
with a bright steady blaze. The news 
t/sl gas had been erruck spread like 
wildfire thru the town, and a big crowd 
gathered within a short time. The g«* 
escapes with n strong, steady pressure, 
end the expert In charge of the work 
of boring ■ for water states that the 
now Is surprisingly strong and has not 
been approached In volume anywhere 
within a radius of ten miles of tlie 
city. A number of the members of 
the town council visited the scene last 
night and to-day. açd It proposed to 
st once run a pipe line Into the power
house and under the boilers, supply
ing fuel In lieu of coal. -

"We do not know, of course, whether 
llie supply will be permanent or not, 
sold Councillor lawrsnce to-night, "but 
if It Is It will mean much to North
* "councillor Muston said that the flow 
registered five pounds on a si earn 
gauge The strike was made at a depth 
of 63 feet.

"I fear the supply will not be perma
nent." said Prof. A. P. Coleman to The 
World to-night, when informed of the 
discovery. "Some ten miles north of 
the city, on a farm of Lewis Page, a 
similar strike was made, but nothing 
came of It. I atn Inclined to think It 
Is only the gas that’s In the sand."

But North Torontonians are hopeful 
that In their own particular caee the 
discovery will be permanent.

There was a good attendance at Sat
urday night's meeting of the Ratepay
ers' Association, with President Kills 
In the chair. There was a good dea 
of criticism of the action of the board 
of health with respect to the proposed 
closing down of the septic tanks and 
cesspools’.

Chairman Cordlngsy 
proposed action of1 the board or health, 
while Messrs. Richards. Lore and others 
thought their, action premature and III-
*^The#<report of Ur. Hodgetts was sub
mitted. testifying to the general pur- 
Itv of the town water.

Hy'dro-electric and other matters en- 
carèd the attention of the members. 
John M. Letsche was elected secretary- 
treasurer In place of K. Ô -fury, re
signed.
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CONCORD. Fib. 5.—(8peclal.>—Al Ai 1 T M , „ .— »

»h*5 ggri-y SK « TOZI! $8 SSSSfyi

s? •sfftsîsss'...
S;,,T .?2'Si2.1h. S'... «w S2ïïï,,Bi:Vl&SIS’i*W«..sé
In Ontario t ouM have done | ed by a banquet, at which ïAÊre***»

Vitid. vounic mare bi ought *-(*>. ana u , riVen by Rev. Chavle* Perry, Mr.
two-veer-old gelding *300. aiul soeep 1 Tav-Joi-. past 'city master. North York,

gjfes* •a.-sRSt te.&'W'.b? ses, v&ïaMS ÏS^A-k.-s; b ï.îli.rï f
Iloneer. Idg prices are hein* reo lzed f P ‘,a, tl.a,„ to Newmarket for the
Ontario grade stock. tçth of July celebration*.
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Village Only Needs Electric Line to 
Make It Hum.
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MARKHAM VILLAGE.

rti". &, jS©
will assist at Zion clturch, Cedar Oror *.

The regular meeting of the E. r. '' • 
will be held at the nome of Mrs T R 
Reive on Tuesday afternoon. Among 
A*i,ar mal tpi x to be d.ecuHFteti " *»i 
that of providing for the visitor* dur- SÎ Ahe PmTs.lonïry laymen’s banquet. 
A big attendance Is vroged for.

The oyster «upper ot the ««"J* *'*,“'E 
Bible class, scheduled fot last Tuesday
evening, was P»,tS°fl;ll?’r^,l1Ra it 
Zelfflei fareweM. but v, i lL be neat 
the home of tlie teacher Mrs. «aüwln, 
on Tuesday evening. *eb. 6.

AiilNDOlJKT, F>h. I. «—(8pecl« D..

^I

! isr\ O you know that 
D six months old?

Do vou know that it represents the modern 
stvle of furniture making throughout ?

Do you know that we have modern reproduc
tions of all the Louis styles, the Sheraton designs, 
the Chippendales, the Colonials? ,

Do you know that we have a very full assort
ment of Mission goods? . - !

Do you know that there is scarcely a smgle 
piece of furniture in the whole area between Yonge, 
Queen, liâmes and Richmond Streets that has been 
in the store longer than since last August?
- We want y.dii to see these goods. We are hold» 
ing a February «Sale, and prices are favorable to im
mediate investigation.

Some striking inducements for a visit to-mor-

our
Seven more license, board» hay* 

appointed in Ontario.

ter.
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YORK COUNCIL TO-DAY. iby the dsatli of the late lamented R.

Towmdiip Council meets lo- | "riî^'appolntnient Is an e* '!'w

sx-jm h ^ SKssathe ann«*"<>l .actions will be threshed of Mr, Krancls generally, 
meeting promises to be a

OLD SCARBORO RESIDENT.

i
BniiMta lut'd 111*

X INTERNfurther. TJe alleae» that there 
VÂlontreal” La Patrie learn* from a | never was such a person as Jesus of 
Toronto correspondent that there Is a ] Nazareth, 
plot to dynamite Lord Strathcona # i 
residence - *•“«-H* ( nn-
ferefice at Montreal next autumn.

1/Canadian—
Could Am

G__ Baron von Sod en. who Is professor ,
■«n** ™-1 & !

Church in Berlin, led the thetrtoglcal 1 
Fire originating In Foraythe, Fraser onslaught on Drews. He maintained ; 

. Weir's fur store at London, did *60.- that, even if it were firmly proven th^. i 
000 damage to that and adjoining no such person as Jesns ever existed, ;

-s
ou... I ZSi K,sa.“ü

MffSKSMrwgs- «srat
Prior to Friday, a, arranged. realitv of the historic person of Jesus.

It was impossible that their message 
Rev. uimati McIntyre of Pincher ■ could have been reconstructed around 

Creek, Alberta, ha* been appointed as- a myth of a rsdegming and dying 8 n 
slstant pastor of Calvary Baptist 0f qqH.
Church. New York. , i Other speakers attempted to ridicule

--------- „ Drews out of court bj> quoting eeml-
St. George Hammerslev, elected \ satirical work» which had been writ* 

M.P. for Woodstock in Oxfordshire, , t#n bearing suoli titles as “Historic , 
England, Is an ex-resident of Van- j Doubt, Abeut Napoleon.” about Mar- j 
couver, B.C. ______ ; tin Luther, and about Frederick the |

Hon. James Dunsmulr, ex-lieuteuant- \ dlecu„tons have aroused a tre-
governor of Brlttah Columbia, le mendous interest thruout Germany, 
have a great baronial eetate_ on the ( J® newspapers have published ex- , 
shore of the straits of Juan de ruca. ; liau6t)Ve account* of them, and they j 
The residence costa million. ]iave provided tlie talk of the town
United 8..tw— , ' -bUcnm~T.

iwww .»h ;«$»•

A train wreck near Jacksonville, Fla , 
killed one and Injured several.-
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4row:
Brass Beds, square design, 

with a 2-inch post, eight square 
fillers, four O. G. caps, with 
hammered bra** centres.
4.6 x 6.2. Jjlegular price *90.00, 
for $65.08.

Brass Beds. 13 fillers, with a 
144-inch pillar, English lacquer
ed. Regular price *39.00, for
$29.00.

Four-piece Parlor Suite, in 
birch m#bo*any finish, uphol
stered; peat and back, in silk 
jcorerln*, Queen Anne design, 
frames, very hegvlly carved and 
beautifully finished. Regular 
price $74.00. for $48.00.

Parlor Settee, otrch mahog
any finish, regular slat back de
sign, upholstered In silk dam
ask. Regular price, $17.70, for 
$9.80.

Isb, 24 x 30 British bevel-plats 
mirror, two large drawers and 
two small ones, pilaster front. 
The washstand has two large 
drawers and one cupboard. Reg
ular price $36.00, for v29.75.

Dressers and Washstands, ia 
white quartered oak, golden < 
finish, serpentine fronts, oval 
mirror 24 x 30; a beautiful 
carved design; two large ao|J 
two small ones; the washstaad 
has two large drawers and one 
large cupboard. Regular price 
$43.60, for $81.00.

Chiffonier, white quartered 
oak, golden finish, with British ; 
bevel-plate oval mirror, nicety 
carved mirror frame, four large ; 
drawers and two small oi 
Regular price - $24.00, 
$21.20. ,

Chiffonier, white quarte 
oak, golden finish, extra 1st 
full swell front, with fine la 
drawers, solid brass trim mil 
and a large Brltls^ bevel-plats 
mirror. Regular price $19.06, 
for $16.00.

Ladies' Dressing Tables, in 
white quartered oak, golden 
finish, a large British bevel- 
plate mirror 18 x 26, with three 
drawers, French shaped legs. 
Regular price 
$15.90.

out. 
lively une. SEED FAIR AT MARKHAM TO-DAY.The

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.

. ». s~~ s-.T*.
the City. / at 2 and 8 Pm. fn the Stouff-

; 'if,,, flrebalî. The Women * Institute 
„f Starborola- pioneers. In the J,,} meet m Ppoffard* Hall in the 

person of Mr*. John A. Vater.nn pass- i<(ternoon. and in the even I. * lh«re w m 
Li a wav on Saturday evenlns *t 12* ' be a joint meeting. A full list of tlie 
victor-avenue, this city, whore Mr. »u^j other meeting* will appear from time
MV, Paterson had ! ^ ‘VhT.'.fUtnSoTfMonday. Feb. 7), the

Is survived by^ her | ug| g,ed feir will be held In the

fw «taturdav afternoon, after a utrenu- 
nu»' fight lasting over practically the 
ei estfv part of two weeks, the mem her* "f 
York County Council concluded the r 
labor*.

As wasenuellzatlon vonstltuted 
qionnd and up to the las» minute It look
ed a* tho the session might not conclude 
MS labor* on Saturday. W, .tf.- I vgsley 
was. however. In the chair and the ver
nal, councillor practically £
the troubled waters, and the members 
went home with the Idea that for the 

pert the relative cost had been 
rueity evenly l anded nut. / »

Reeve George Henry of York Township 
and hi* council fought the matter to the 
last ditch, but unsucce-ssfully. Vie ate 
not «retting eveii-hatuV'd fiietiee in till* matter." JLld Reeve Henry "Last vear 
w#> were eouvilzed on a< biu^l* of —. p^«
cert, and till* year, efiaj^loslne rn a«seus- 
mrpt of we are asked to pay
2<i.1t per cept .*'

Reeve Bull of Weston, too. wa« one of 
the fellows who put-up a til* fight for l.is 
heme town, butt all to no purpose. "You 
have equalized the .Town of Weston at 
$1#.<W over last year." he said, "and It Is 
no' ,-lght."

Reeve Bull said a good deal more than 
that, too, but Weston stays up all the 
cine, notwltlstaiidin* the chief magis
trate's vigorous object toil.

The representative* from Markham. 
Vaughan and Kin* were not averse to 
iwaving a fair she re of the Increase If the 
,slier township* joined Intend finally the 
schedule as amended was adopted, but not 
rrsntmouely.

Reave Foote of Wtitl(Int-cli. who had a 
E.yid deal to do with tlie a It ere-1 method 

arriving at the basis of -auallzlnp. wa« 
n hapnv man when the schedule was 
adopted.

Reeve Pugslev will In 'lit probability ret 
Me legislative committee together this 
v erlt In connection with his reforesfrv 
scheme. They are Messrs. Keith, Henry, 
Roll. Phttllpe. Coulson and Mr. Pugetev.

Ti c report of the amlltor.llarrv FMI'los. 
tvil In the main satisfactory, but there, 
ns* some frank criticism of I lie manner 
In is1 h-lj the accounts Ip connection with 
the Industrial tiome are kept.

-In
Pimslsv and '\tes«r„ Keith, f.onelinuse 
a'd I lie Industrie' hon.'-1 in mils* tone ■•*. 
were unpointed a cnmiuPtee fu examine 
sod report re In. B-nCe S-nitlTs crlll.-lsni 
ss in the overcrowding.

Size
i

Mrs
’si tonexpected the big queitbml of 

tlie fighting One

—*
Mr*. Pa ter won nad Tepi«o« *v * ----
five or six vear*. Deceaaed lad^ who
hûihand^Tti'ree sons and two daughters. i îtaikh'am Town Hall, to which »H the*» 
Tlie son» are Andrew of Portage *• having good, clean weed *ra Invited to Pralrfe, Archie on contribute. Prof. Zavltz of tluelph will
the Kennedy-road. and W IIHatn of »ça‘ speak.
tie Waihtngtor. Territory. 1 he datign- __-------- .—-------------
1er* are Mrs. Robert >oung and Mrs.Traill of Port Dalhouale. The deceased ! 
lady was one of the pioneers of Scar- j
boro. BnjJywt^ 'whole community. 4 i Paroled to Repay Their Creditors' 

1,11 Andrew'*°Ceme^eo’! Lo.ee., If Possible.

I
-

most
A. ■'i.

CHANCE FOR BROKERS
t esteem L_ . ,

The funeral takes place 
/afternoon to St. for

' PITTSBURG, Feb. 6.—Roland H. 
Smith and Robert G. Pfell, former 

N K w 1,A KKKT^Fe^ - , stot.u brokers, who appeared for sent-
Lioeial AxHooifttion I ence yesterday, having been convicted

charges of embezzlement, 
were

/ iNEWMARKET.
Three-piece Parlor Suite, in 

birch mahogany, upholstered in 
silk damask,, color myrtle 
green; a very plain and pretty 
suite. Regular price $38.00, 
for $29.00.
, Three-piece Parlbr Suite, 
^olid mahogany, upholstered in 
fawn, rose and green; a regu
lar French desigi 
price $91.00, for 467.00.

• Your choice of fous designs 
In Birch Mahogany Odd Parlor 
Arm Chairs, upholstered in dif
ferent colored silk damask. 
Ranging in price up to $12.50, 
for $6.80.

DresSers and Washstands, in 
white quartered oak, golden fin-

Tlir annual 
the North York
Willi be held Is the town hall here on four
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 1 -. at -
o'clock. Flection of officer* and other . amounting to more than *i»0,000, 
l.iislnea* will he tranaac.ed. paroled by Judge Roberts I'razer for
^.^-e".k>r i a period of two years, on condition that

In 1hf' Method lut church thl» morning | they refra4n from indulging jn the 
the Mac rame nt of the Lord* Supper wan ; brokerage business or any business or 
administered. The regular monthly questionable character, and that they 
men-M meeting was u«:il î^nUr 't at ^^ thelr creditors all the money whtch. 
which llje «incomlucted b, men or satify the court of
W Vee.de ^ Keith returned home last their good Intention* In this respect, 
night from Toronto, where he was at- | xhe New York Stock Exchange and 
tending the county council. ! the Chicago Board of Trade were both

The attendance of pupils at the Pick- j interested In the prosecution.
6ring Friend*' Oollege lx xahl to num- , 
her nearly 100.

.

DIGNITARIES COMING TO 
EUCHIRISTIC CONGRESS

1
. SAYS SHt

Ottawa WGive Your Stomach 
A Vacation

By Using Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets Which Digest Food . 

Without Any Aid.

i
0. Regular

. OTTAW 
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...4 Next Congres* Will Be First Held 

Continent of 
America.

$19.03, f
i on

qhalr, wnite quar
tered oak, golden finish, 
seat, and a full box seat. P 
lar price $2.76, for $2.20.

Bedroom
WOMAN HANGED HERSELF.

WEST TORONTO. PARIS, Feb. 5.—Mme. Elizabeth Eff- 
ron' for thirty years a prominent Rus
sian revolutionist, hanged herself to- 

the discovery that her 14-

NBW YORK. Feb. 6.—After having 
extended Invitations to the dignitaries 
of the Catholic church In New York 
and the principal cities of the east for 
the International JSucharlstlc Congress 
to be held In Montreal In September, 
the Archbishop' of Montreal, the Most ; 
Rev. Paul Brucheei, returned to that |: 
city yesterday. * The archbishop visit- | 

Providence and

1 A Trial Package Sent Free.
The stomach should have a rest when 

H Is tired out and irritated from dys
pepsia and Indigestion. One should not 
call upon tlie stomach In this condition 
to do its full and complete duty. Wha$ 
the stomach needs is natural assistance 

! and when this Is given It the stomach 
j responds quickly to the needed rest 
and comes back to Its duties refreshed
and Invigorated. Ma„

When you feel ae though your along- ed Boston, Mas ..
_ . . , , . „ h.._ ach were a piece of lead, when gases Woonsocket, R.I., Baltimore, MU., and

THE HAGUE, keb. » June^l h « - or fou, odor issue from your throa't, Washington, D.C.
fixed as the date for the flrkt meeting w|,en ,,our tongUe la coated and your for the first time since Its institu
er the international court of arbitra- appetite gone, it le high time to send tlon 30 years ago. the International

adjustment\of the differ- your stomach on a vacation. Eucharistic Congress- w 111 meet on th a
Britain and the , The stomach Is constantly coming in continent. Rome. Paris, London, jer-

of the New- contact with foreign substances, which usalem, t.^wMch hfv£"nrev
« ! It must reduce in form tyKgive strength are among the cities which have prev

The Newfoundland fisheries contre-land health to the other organ, of the lou.ly b*e" ‘^how-n V *!» be the !
versy between the British and Arncrl- body. It Is the commissary department The congress this year

.-can governments I* of long standing. 0f u)e human system and must lurnlsh twenty-first. . . „___
Prolonged -negotiation* having failed f h ,upplleB as come to It all Among the visitors expected from
to result in a settlement. It wa* agreed }ha " „ system demands Europe will be a special delegate from
Vhi tTagu? tribunal"1 U’* dl'PUU *° T X rto^T Ses’deranged His flollnes. Pope Plu* N two other

The New England fishing Interests and cannot ftimtsh all that is neceS- cardinals e expected In i
are the author* of the dtapute. They sarv, It weaken* the entire machinery op Heylen of Namur s xpec ed
protested that the treaty rights of f „ and lg |leelf placed out of his capacity of permanent president.
American -crew* that, fish in'New - carttrot cure Itself be- The congress will last from Tuesday, j
foundland water, had betin questioned, Sept. 7. to Ounday Sept 11 and wUL

receive their force from the st-jmach, be marked by special sert es and sec I 
so that If the stomach issues imperfect tlonal meeting». M ,
nourishment It cannot receive perfect The primary dbject of ^e Montreal 
curative means for Its own benefit. congres. ls the Pr°fre”'°"

Stuart , Dy.pep.ia Tablet, impart all 
the power, vigor and strength neces- lhe Blessed Bacrame ■
sary to the stomach. They do the _ wsBRrtw F SCAPE
stomach's work'and without calling on HAD narrow tiaugrz.
this organ for assistance.

If you would put your meal In a glass 
jar and with- It place the correct 
amount of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
yon could sit down ahd watch these 

,. fittle tablets jllgest the ireal as per- 
Prlce"$^Wheat Soaring. Jfectly as the most healthy stomach.

LONDON. Ont., Feb. of—(Special.)— This sienaonatratiop has.' been made in 
The price of Ontario wheat, here lias almost every state In'' the Union by 
taken a jump of" three cents a bushel these tablets, one grain’ "of a single 
in the last week. The reason for this Ingredient being capable of digesting 
Is a scarcity ot the article. , 3000 grains of food.

Mr. J. H. A. Hunt stated to-day that If you have the slightest doubt about 
they were now paying 31.0» a bhehel your stomach, go to the nearest drug 
for the grade that was sold for *1.66 a store and buy a box of Stuart’s Dye- 
week mo. pepsla Tâblets. price 50c a box. or send

"Ontario wheat Is very scarce," said us your name and address and we will 
Mr Hunt. "From the outlook it ap- immediately send you oy- mall a trial peer, .ha, the price wlil soar .fill ^gh-^Sck^^ft A. Jtuari

w KHT TORONTO. Feb. 6.—Indica
tion* are that another mad do* I* at 
«RIK* in \V*Mt Toronto. On Friday 
night i white hull terrier belonging to day upon 
Mr*. Cooper of Ï3!vclyn-crescent. e*- «. a.i committed suicide
E’WHSfSîS the

itcfsou I.f III- Dominion meat Inspec- fQrrner Governor-General of Moscow,M. 
tlvix department. The dug has not been 
seen since, anil as Ur. •lëlliuislt. veter
inary. states that tills vimnlng awa.v 
from home Is a symptom nf rabies. Mrs.
Cooper has offered a reward for the 
animal, dead or alive.

The annual tmwtness -meeting of tlie 
County Orange Lodge of West York 
was held on Saturday afternoon In Ht.
James’ Hall. There were 51 voters 
present, as well as a large number of 
visitors. All the officers of last year 
were re-elected. They are: Oily mas
ter W. A. Baird. West Toronto: depu
ty-master. XV. J. Douglas. Egllnton; 
chaplain. J. C. Boylen. Toronto: secre
tary. John McClure. 3r,x 1’aclfic-avenue.
West Toronto (elected for tbe 25th

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters 
Sweater Coats

and
WHn’.rtll

;

CAUGDumovo,

United States-Newfeundlend Dispute 
Will Be Arbitrated.

s
nTELEBE’9 npt many of each line—that’s the rea- j 
* son we wanted to dear them out before stork-’ ] 

taking. But, we didn’t!
Niagara

WYCHWOOD.

Clean Sidewalks One Advantage of 
Annexation to City. BOYS’ SWEATERS AND JER

SEYS.

560 Boys' English 'Cashmere 
Jerseys, to plsfin black or card
inal. also heavy ribbed wool 
sweaters. In red, navy or 
brown, roll collar or button- 
neck style. Regular up to 
$1.25. Clearing at, Tuesday. 
49c.

BOYS' SWEATER COATS. i
Boys’ Heavy All-wool Swea 

er Coats, extra good quality, 
grey trimmed red, navy or 
green, made with pocket» and 
peari buttons. Made to sell for 
more. To clear at, Tuesday,» 
98c.

niaga
The jewe| 

É on Brle-
Û scene of

géant W 
the.shadi] 

J r,n tavea
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sent for I 
on guan) 

f. by , the I
man. wltJ 

" hie revol 
with vat 
given as 
He is sa j

FOR MEN. ,
120 Men’s All-wool Sweaters, 

heavy weight, in phafies of grey, 
brown, black, • blttti. roll collar, 
ribbed cuffs and sklrffc Spe
cial Tuesday, 79c.

100 Men’s White Honeycomb 
Skating Swegitere, roil - collar 
style. Reduced to, Tpeeday,

> tlon for theThxi Wychwood ami Riacondaî^ liave 
hF"FfH<*'l *h»f*4* fjipv became an- 

ns-ed to the city v> being move appreci
ated et-v day. The recent snowstorm 
h*« Itelned the people lo s— tlie illffer- 

tl,-n tl-e fal l H at f-e -Ireetsf of 
the»* districts a ••# keo1 clean thl- » ln ev 
where tn the past peuple wer* not forced

between Greatence*
United States, growing out

l!

>:
89c.r ---- —v

Men’s Heavy- -Ribbed 
Coats, in grey, with 

trimming»; browit apd navy, 
with trimmings. To clear at. 
Tuesday, 9W-

100 only Men’s Heavy All- 
wool Sweater Goats, in grey, 
with trimmings, pockets, etc. 
Reduced to, Tuesday, $1.89.

300
SweaterHUMAN 

ELECTRICITY
McConnell System» SU

The Ideal Way to Travel is Via a 
Double-Track Route.

The Grand Trunk Is the only one 
to Niagara Falls. Buffalo. New York. 
Philadelphia. London. Détroit, Chicago 
and Montreal. Fast trains, smooth 
roadbed, excellent dining car service 

land palatial Pullmans are ’features-of 
I this line. Tickets, berth reservations,
I etc., at city ticket bfflce. flortltweet 
: corner King and Yonge-etreets., Phone 
IMaln 420». "1

1:1
Ninety■S

You do not need drugs or electric appliances, God 
having placed within the body all that is necessary 
for GETTING WELL and KEEPING WELL. So 
simple any child can take the CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Chronic cases of Constipatiorf, Indigestion,

! CHIC/ 
, _ Chicago 

Jfe the com
,'m Is beliex 

night h; 
i J Arnol 

i 1 *n b way 
E - Rough i ijwnr

H

Fur Coats and Fur CollarsY
KINGSTON, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—John 

Hbuse of Elm-street, a sftip carpenter, 
had a narrow escape front drowning 
while working on the M. T. Company 
barge. He fell into the water, but was 
pulled out by Frederick Payne, who 
Jumped in after him. Mr. House had : 
gone do*n a t-oupte of times.

1

UY now while we are willing to' clear them 
system’s sake. Next year you ’ll wonder whj 

you didn’t. Furs are cheaper now than they’ll eve; 
be again.
:• 10 Men’s Black Astrachan Lamb Fur Coat*, choice even cul
and glossy skins, and made from the selected strong pelt». Th| 
makes a dressy, durable and warm garment. Regular $60.0« 

B* Tuesday, $8750. J
Men's Fur dollars, astrachan, beaver dr raccoon. Begun

t BInsomnia, etc., etc., cured in Toronto.
Observe

cos

stop Using : NCNATURE’S
LAWS

/ADRUGS and 

Appliances
MI88 POMERÔY WEDS Montres

jiLONDON. Feb. 5.—Miss Mary Pome
roy, daughter of Mrs, C. C. Pomeroy of 
New York and Pari$ was married to
day to Lieut. Edward Van Ou teem .at 
St. Eward's Catholic Church, 
bridegroom Is ah officer of the Royal 
Iriéh Fusiller^ and a ion of the former 

’iTutof. Consui-Geheraf tn* London. V ,

MON’I 
hie ne' 
Mucus
fixe con
Mis bel 
the con

Full Information Cheerfully Given st ThePhene 
N 1S7IPEOPLE'S INSTITUTE, 88 College St., Toronto!
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